SafeLoupe
Adaptive Laser Filter

Protect Your Eyes from Dental Lasers
SafeLoupe™

Convert your loupes to laser loupes!

Are you tired and annoyed with clip-in filters?
  • Fighting to fit onto your loupes
  • Discomfort on your face from
    - Weight
    - Fogging
    - Hurting your eye/face
  • Low light and color distortion
  • Procedure interruption
  • Cross contamination

Why buy laser loupes if you can convert your own?

Try patent-pending SafeLoupe Laser Filter:
Adaptive filter to your loupes
  • Clip-on to loupes ocular rim
  • Super lightweight and comfortable
  • Minimum light loss
  • No color distortion
  • Hassle free laser procedures
  • Custom preconfiguration to your loupes
  • Extracocular shield for full protection

Quick and easy adaptation to your loupes
Preconfigured to your loupes in adapter size and the number of articulating arms
Facial viewing field laser protection from diode lasers direct and reflected beams.

Specifications
810 nm OD5
940 nm OD5
980 nm OD5
1064 nm OD4

Order Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8510810</td>
<td>SafeLoupe Diode Laser Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>including laser filters (2), pre-configured louver adapter/articulating arms, and extracocular shield (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8510450</td>
<td>SafeLoupe Curing Light Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>including curing filters (2), pre-configured louver adapter/articulating arms.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please specify your louver brand/model and laser brand in your purchase.

CALL 800-763-6901
or EMAIL sales@dentlight.com